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cause nor the only symptom of the septic condi should now be placed in a co

tion, it must still be conceded that its reinoval is tween blankets, and warmth fo

highly desirable. It is true, this is thzen difficult to hot weather, should be applied
accoliplisl." room is then darkened and the

CLOSING THE ABDOMINAL WOUND. alone with her nurse.

This is generally effected with both deep and THE AIER-TREAT\

superficial sutures, Almost every variety of suture
materiai lias been employed for this purpose. The th s s a mtte f the
result of the operation, however, does not appear to the minutest details of the aft
to depend upon the kind chosen. Most operators should secure the assistance of

prefer silver wire, but Spencer Wells, and some

others, nearly alwiys enploy Chinese silk. As the supeent cse in bi 
deep sutures are placed about an inch apart, the comptnt nurse ptbe i c
nunber to be used will depend, of course, upon a

the length of the incision ; when the drainage-tube at rest, and free from pain. T

is inserted, and the pedicle is brought outside, they ope seud b enter
should be placed between the last stitch, and the or pe rectum. t prevotd
last but one. The threads shotild be about mb

eighteen inches in length, with a long, straiglht ro fbl0 ;D11)and iced wvater must bcgiven b3
needle affixed to either end. Each needle is passed enera of milk and brandy.
from within outwards, including a narrow margn
of the peritoneal membrane, through the entire b
thickness of the abdominal walls, energing at a b l renthate The b
point about three-quarters of an inch froni the f t sik ron ohe gaet ce
edge. All the deep sutures should thus be inserted
before any are tied. The wound is now examined in ther pae T oeld
and if any fresh oozing of blood have taken place, by a c et every se
this must be sponged away. An assistant now, su be ke cnstped e
with one hand on either side of the wound, bulges
up, as it were, the redundant walls, while the gas, they may be unloaded by

wvarni water, as earya h it
stitches are being tied or twisted. Then in order
to secure a nicer coaptation of the edges of the shetic ve pss away
wound, superficial sutures are placed between the

deep ones, which include only the skin and areolar drink should be alloved by the i
nothing, excepting ice to suck,

tissue. All experienced operators agree in the ad-
visability of including the peritoneum within the
stitch, as it is found when the two edges are thus
brought together they unite quickly by first inten-
!ion; and this is desiderated in order that if sup- reca aietaton* Enea
iuration take place outside, pus and other septic
duid nay be prevented entering the peritoneal

vity*That life can b susained with

wound should then be covered with dry therectum, is provcn in cases 4 and
The oundshoud ten b covred vit is only wvit1in tise past fcw ye.r tat

nt, or lint soaked in carbolized oil ; over this and neans of susîaining nutrition has bc

e whole abdomen should be placed a thick pad prfsion. 0f laie, rcourbeI i înetlhd of nourishiing the patient,
f dry cotton-wool, and several folded napkins, voiîing after ovariotomy, but also i

vhile broad strips of adhesive plaster should be stornach ;and recently cases have b.
assed nearly around the body, to support the ab- life liad been sustaincd, by this neans

'domen in case of vomiting. Lastly a wide flannel n r . i v terced4A question remaintte ofte gr
b'àa1Ye should secure tlie 'vhole. The patient wiiscrhal, thus adiesistred, is digeste

suevs h as nhstmo

259.

nfortable bed, be-
r a time, even in
to her feet. The

patient left quietly
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eatest importance,
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ary absence, and a
onstant attendance
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ed hypodermically,
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nust be emptied
hours ; the bowels
ven or eight days,
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day.
the effects of the
neither food nor

mouth,-absolutely
and perhaps a de-
milk, in equal parts,
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